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J 
Minutes of the Faculty for September 26, 1933. 
The first meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1933-34 
was called to order by President Holt at 4:10 P.M., Tuesdey, September 26, 
in the Library. 
The following members of the Faculty, as well as other invited members 
of the staff, were present: President Holt, Dean Anderson, Dr. Bailey, 
Professor Bowman, Dr. Bradley, Dr. Burton, Mr. ·]rown, Dean Campbell, Dr. 
Cainpbell, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, Professor Clemens, Professor Cox, Professor 
d 1Estournelles, Mrs. Dougherty, Professor Dougherty, Dean Eeyart, Miss Ewing, 
Dr. Feuerstein, Dr. Fleiscllma.n, Professor France, Mr. Ganiere, Professor 
Granberry, Madame Grand, Dr. Grover, Professor Harris, Dr. Hawes, Mr. Honaa$, 
Professor Howard, Dr. Kingsbur-✓, Professor Lamb, Dr. MacLaren, Professor 
Moore, Dr. Newman, Professor Packhrun, Dr. Pattee, Mr. Peeples, Professor 
Pfister, Professor Robie, Professor Roney, Dr. Salstrom, Professor Shor, 
Frofessor Siewert, Professor Smith, Dean Spragtie, Professor Sproul, Dr. Stone, 
Miss Troat, Professor Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Mrs. Warner, Professor Wattles, 
Miss Weber, Frofessor Weinberg, Miss Wetherell, Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. Yust. 
!resident Holt gave a word of welcome and introduced both old and new 
members of the faculty. 
Fresident Holt read the membership of the faculty committees for 
1933-34, copy of which is attached. 
Fresident Holt called for the election of faculty members to the 
Student-Faculty Committee. Tho following were unanimously elected: for men 
members, Professor Weinberg and Professor Harris; for woman member, Dr. 
Newman; for alternate, Professor P~ckhrun. 
Dean Anderson made announcements in regard to Orientation Week, calling 
special attention to the assemblies, tho Advisors' meeting on Wednesdey, and 
the Faculty meeting on Thursdey. 
Orientation Week programs nnd 11 R11 'books wore distributed. Directory 
slips were passed out, to be collected at close of neeting. 
Dean Anderson spoke of absence reports, the mimeographing of syllabi, 
and the calendar. 
The matter of a staggered schedule for the norning periods was brought 
up. Dean Enyart moved that it be adapted tentatively. Seconded by Frofessor 
Wattles. CARRIED. 
President Holt ir.troc'.uced the sul;>jcct of required assen!bly. The 
question was left for future action after consi~eration by the Faculty. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 F. rl . 
Anna B. Treat 
Acting Secretary. 






COMMITTEES FOR THE FACULTY 1933-1934 
BOARD OF ADMISSIONS TO UPPER DIVISION - ARTS AND SCIENCES -
Mr. Weinberg (Sciences and Mathematics); Mr, Wattles . 
(English); Dr. Feuerstein (Foreign Languages); Mr. Howard · 
(Social Sciences); Miss Packham {Psychology, Philosophy, 
Religion and Education); Mr. Clemens (Expressive Arts); 
Dr, Newman and Dr. Salstrom (at large); Dean Anderson and 
Mrs. Cass -(ex-officio). 
BOARD OF ADMISSIONS TO UPPER DIVISION - MUSIC -
Mr. Clemens, Miss Cox, Mr. Dougherty, Mr. Honaas, 
Miss Moore, Mr. Siewert, Mr. Weinberg; Dean Anderson 
and Mrs. Cass (ex-officio). 
ASSEMBLY - President Holt, Dean Anderson, Dr. Burton, 
Dean Campbell, Mr. Clark, Dean Enyart, Miss Ewing, 
Dr. Fleischman, Dr. Newman, Miss Packham, Dr. Stone, 
Mr. Trowbridge. 
CHAPEL AND LECTURE COURSE - Dean Campbell, Dr. Beard, 
Mr. Clark, Mr. Honaas, Miss Russell, Mr. Trowbridge. 
CURRICULUM - Dean Anderson, Dr. Campbell, Dean Enyart, 
Mr. France, Dr •. MaoLaren, Dr. Pattee, Mr. Sproul, Dr. Stone, 
Miss Weber. 
DEBATLNG - Mr. Pierce, Dr. Fleischman, Dr. Kingsbury, 
Dr. Salstrom. 
FOREIGN FELLOWSHIPS - Dr. Feuerstein, Mr. d 1Estournelles, 
Mrs. Grand, Mr. Hanna, Mrs. Lamb, Mr. Roney. 
FOUNDERS' WEEK - Dean Anderson, Mr. Brown, Mr. Clark, 
Miss Ewing, Mr. Hanna, President Holt, Miss Leonard, 
Mrs. Warner, Mr. Weinberg, Miss Woods. 
GRADUATE STUDY - Mr. Harris, Dean Anderson, Dr. Bailey, 
Dr. Feuerstein, Dr~ ,Vphof. 
IMPROVEMENT OF INSTRUCTION - Dr. Bailey, Mr. Glass, Dr. $tone; 
Dean Anderson and Mr. Weinberg (ex-officio). 
---.~-~~-----------~--~-----------------
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS - Dean Anderson, Dr. Bradley, 
Mr. Clark, Dean Enyart, Mr. Evans, Mr. McDowall, 
Mr. Peeples, Mr. Roney, Mr. Ward. 
LIBRARY - Mr. Yust, Mr. Granberry, Dr. Grover, Dr. Hawes, 
Mr. Smith~ 
MUSEUM - Dr. Kingsbury, Dean Campbell, Mr. Peeples, 
Dr. Stiles, Dr. Uphof. 
PUBLICATIONS - Dean Enyart, Dean Anderson, Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Clark, Dr. Grover, Mr. Harris, Mr. Sproul, Mr. Wattles •. 
PUBLIC SERVICE - Miss Lewis, Mrs. Clemens, Mr. Pierce. 
RADIO - Mr. Pierce, Mr. Clark, Mr. Dougherty, Dr. Fleischman. 
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS - Mr. Trowbridge, Dean Anderson, 
Dr. Campbell~ }!ir. d1Estournelles, President Holt, Mr.McKean. 
SOCIAL - Dean Sp,ra:gue, Dr. Bradley, Dean Enyart, Miss Ewing, 
Dr. MacLar'en, -J,U.·. Pfister, 1.1:iss Robie, 
- Students: ~g'bert C. Barber and Margaret Jean Myers. 
STUDENT AID -~ Dean Anderson~ Mr. Brown, Dr. Clarke, 
Mr. Clemens, Dr. Grover, br. Hawes, Miss Shor. ' 
STUDENT-FACULTY - Dean Anderson, Dean Enyart and Dean Sprague; 
Mr~ Harris _and Mr. Weinberg; Dr. Newman and Miss Packham 
(alternate). 
- Students: Frank R. Parsons, Robert E. Stufflebeam and 
H.P. Abbott, Jr.; Betty Childs, Celestina 
McKay and Betty Trevor (alternate), · · 
STUDENT-STANDING ... Dean Anderson, Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. Cass, 
Mr. Howard, Dr. Salstrom, Miss Shor. 
